
members that any teaching about satan gives 

glory to him & takes the glory away from God.  

A high-ranking satanist will assign a demon to 

each person in the church he attends. The duty 

of the demon is to stand guard & give thoughts 

to the mind that they shouldn’t be listening to 

anything about satan.  13.  Fighting Chris-

tians By satanic Attacks: Sending demons to 

hinder or destroy or they will fight the Chris-

tian themselves using demonic attacks. 14.  

Destroying Street Evangelism In The 

Church: Churches dedicated in the involve-

ment of soul-winning is a church after God’s 

heart. 15.  satanists Attempt To Work In 

The Tarry Room:  They prevent a person 

from receiving the Holy Ghost by praying 

against them., &/or laying on hands. 

THE satanic CALENDAR are important 

dates that satanists practice in order to fulfill 

their rites & worship to satan.  Christians must 

pray to the Lord against these activities & bind, 

rebuke, & destroy satanic activities daily, always 

being  aware of their ritual dates. We must 

loose the Arm of the Lord, the Fire & Power of 

God, the Blood of Jesus, etc. 
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Aug. 1: lammas sexual satanic male or summer 

female, goddess sacrificed. 

Sept. 5-30: fasting to do everything satans way. 

Sept. 7: Marriage by blood-mid black sabbath fe-

male 18 yrs. old with the beast, satan sexual sacri-

fice & dismemberment. 

Sept. 22: feast day orgies fall/autumn equinox. 
Oct. 26: traditional satanic rituals. 

Oct. 27: confession of the cursing against satan. 

Oct. 28: blessings of satanic groups. 

Oct. 29: order of ministries of the Rock music 

managers & promoters. 

Oct. 30: baptismals, rituals, & cursings, not to have 

any contact with Christians after rituals, They bap-

tize with the blood from human sacrifice of chil-

dren & adults. 

Oct. 31: all hollows blood feast of the dead male 

or female sacrifice of human child 7-18 yrs old. In-

scription of the reading of the macho cabrillo book. 

The start of the new satanic year. They call on the 

power of beelzebub nostra demons & other de-

mons. 

Nov. 1: mark to satanist, spirit of death people to 

take them out of hell. 

Nov. 2-9: week of satanic weddings. 

Dec. 22: winter solstice blood human sacrifice 

male & female infant. 

Dec. 24: demon ritual of da mar high grand male 

or female. 

Dec. 25: ancient sun god, mitra’s (lucifer) day in 

druidism, lucifer is represented by a pine tree 

(christmas tree). 



Reader, God in the name of Jesus Christ 

would have me to tell you, “don’t be de-

ceived with the wiles of the devil.” A wile is 

defined as a trick or strategy meant to fool, 

trap, or entice; to lure away from. 

HOW satan FIGHTS CHRISTIANS 

Most all high-ranking satanists regularly attend 

Christian churches. Especially those that are 5-

fold ministries.  Here are 15 points of at-

tack satanists use once they are in the 

church. 

1. Profession of faith: They pretend to be 

saved in order to gain credibility.  They can 

speak in tongues, although they are demonic 

tongues. They would be cursing the church, 

the pastors, & the members. 1 Cor 14:26-28; 

1 John 4:1-3. Satanists do use the name of Je-

sus, they preach & teach Jesus. This scripture 

is what we test them by: 1 John 4:1-3. 2.  

satanism is the worship of satan or 

the powers of evil; a travesty of Christian rites 

in which satan is worshipped; diabolical or sa-

tanic disposition, behavior, or activity; devilry.   

From the fall of lucifer or satan  and one-third 

of his angels, satan’s agenda has been to kill, 

steal, and destroy the lives of Christians. he 

pursues those who glorify God, in the name of 

Jesus Christ.   If he cannot kill us, he will at-

tempt to kill us in our minds, our bodies, within 

relationships...any which way he can. But, his 

main objective is to cause “true” Christians to 

backslide, (turning  of the heart away from 

God,) & then in that backslidden state, his at-

tempt is to cause physical & spiritual death, so 

that the person would find his eternity in hell.   

Build Credibility: Regularly attends church, 

are helpful, good tithe & offerer payers. 3.  

Cause Sicknesses & Barrenness. 4.  Cause 

Slumber During Services. 5.  Cause Con-

fusion. 6.  Cause lukewarmness. 7.  De-

stroy Prayer: satanists know that a praying 

church is a powerful church. The way they de-

stroy a church’s prayer base is to get involved 

with the prayer team & the leader, or to begin 

a different prayer auxiliary. 8.  Gossip, once 

the prayer base is destroyed. 9.  Making 

members ignorant of the Holy Bible.  10.  

By Fashion & Emulation: Causing members 

to turn their hearts from God to the love of 

money or the desire to be “like” them. 11.  

Teach & Change Doctrines: satanists look 

for teaching positions within the church in or-

der to recruit into satanism or to teach false 

doctrines. 12.  Stop All Accurate Teach-

ings About satan: They tell church  

satanism 
JESUS IS 

LORD! 


